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Abstract The paper presents the results of some structural analysis (the anatomy of the stem

and of the leaf) of two rare plants from the "D. Brandza" Botanical Garden's demonstrative col-

lection: Artemisia alba Turra ssp. saxatilis (Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd.) So 6 and Artemisia tsch-

ernieviana Besser. There were selected for the rare plants conservation collection which is in

deve-loping in our garden. The present results will be included on the information and images

database of the new collection.
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Introduction

The demonstrative collection of rare plants from the "D. Brandza" Botanical Garden

includes 110 taxa (Sârbu et al. 2003). From this amount ten selected taxa are monitories in

order to become the first elements of our future conservation collection. Among them are

Artemisia alba Turra ssp. saxatilis (Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd.) Soö and Artemisia tschernieviana

Besser, rare plants from the Romanian Red List (Oltean et al. 1994; Negrean 2001).

Morpho-structural analyses on some Artemisia species were already done (Napp-

Zinn 1973, 1974; Toma & Rugină 1998) but no information exists concerning this selected

taxa. Our researches offer preliminary information concerning the structure of the above -

ground vegetative organs and they will be continued with reproduction, genetic and ecologi-

cal aspects.

Our actions and researches are in accordance with the Global Strategy for Plant

Conservation (GSPC), which promote the conservation of rare plants in ex situ collections

hosted by the botanical gardens (Sârbu 2003).

Material and method

The biological material was sampled during July 2002 from the rare plants collection

hosted by the Botanical Garden from Bucharest.

The cross sections through the lower part of the stems and the leaves were pro-

cessed using a double staining (iodine green and alun carmine) and were analyzed at a light

microscope.
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Results and discussions

Artemisia alba ssp. saxatilis

The stern (Fig. 1-a; Fig. 2)

The stem outline is circular with ribs. The stem structure is a secondary one

The epidermis is unistratified with isodiametric cells with strongly thickened walls. The

cuticle is also thickened and possesses cuticle crests. The stomata are functioning. Two

types of many-celled hairs are present: protective uniseries and secretors. They are rare.

The cortex is formed of 8-10 collenchyma cells-layers (one layer of sub epidermal ta-

bular collenchymas and 8-9 layers of angular collenchyma) followed by a meatus (col-

lenchymatous) parenchyma (the cells with crystals). The angular collenchyma is very well

deve-loped at the ribs area. The secretors channels are missing.

At the level of the central cylinder 10-12 vascular bundles are arranged in a circle.

They are large and very closed each other. Their xylem is protected by significant perixylemic

sclerenchyma and their phloem by large zones of periphloemic sclerenchyma. The central

zone of the central cylinder consists on a meatus medullar parenchyma.

The leaf lamina (Fig. 1-b)

The leaf has a bifacial-equifacial structure with 3-4 cell-layers of palisade subepi-

dermal tissue and a parenchyma with large cells, in the middle of the mesophyll. The epi-

dermis is unistratified (cells with tangential thickened walls) cover by a thicken cuticle with

crests. The many-celled protective and secretors hairs are rare. The lamina is amphis-

tomatic with functioning stomata.

One medial and 4-6 secondary nerves are present, each of them with a collateral

closed type of bundle. The medial nerve is larger and its xylem and phloem is associated with

a perixylemic and a periphloemic cap of parenchyma tending to collenchymatous. Two areas

of angular collenchyma with subepidermal location are present in the area of the medial vein

of the leaf.

Artemisia tschernieviana

The stem (Fig. 3-a; Fig. 4)

The stem outline is elliptical with ribs. The stem shows a secondary structure.

The epidermis is unistratified with heterodiametric cells with tangential walls unequal

thickened. The thicken cuticle possess cuticle crests. The epidermis shows functioning sto-

mata and many-celled protective and secretors hairs.

The external cortex consists on 4-5 layers of collenchyma: one layer of tabular col-

lenchyma and 3-4 layers of angular collenchyma at the ribs area. The internal cortex is a

parenchyma tending to collenchymatize. Eight to ten secretors channels lined by 2 secretors

cell-layers are present.

The central cylinder host 14-17 vascular bundles of the collateral open type and of

various ages (small with secondary tissues and large with primary and secondary tissues)

organized on a circle. The vascular cambium is evidently. The medullar zone is a parenchy-

ma poorly meated.

The leaf lamina (Fig. 3-b)

The leaf has a bifacial-equifacial structure. The palisade tissue consists on 3-4
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cell-layers located under the epidermis. The central part of the mesophyll consists on a

poorly meated parenchyma characterized by lightly thickened wall cells. At this level 7-10

secretors channels are present. The epidermis is unistratified and consists on heterodia-

metric cells with tangential thickened walls. Functioning stomata (amphistomatic lamina)

and many-celled hairs (protective and secretors) are present. The cuticle is thickened and

possesses cuticle crests.

One medial and 6-10 secondary veins are present, each containing a collateral closed

type of bundle. The bundle is larger at the midvein and shows light caps of perixylemic and

periphloemic angular collenchymas.

Conclusions

The Artemisia genus is very well represented in Romanian flora and its taxa belongs

to many ecological forms.

The present results are a contribution to the enlargement of the knowledge concer-

ning the structural diversity of Artemisia's taxa: variation on the secondary structure of the

stem, the lamina's structure, the characteristics of the stem and lamina epidermis, the diver-

sity and location of the mechanic and secretors tissue.
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Artemisia alba ssp. saxatilis - cross section in the stem (a) and leaf (b): ac-

angular collenchyma; cp-central parenchyma with large cells; ер-epidermis; ic-intemal cor-

tex; le-lower epidermis; mp-medullar parenchyma; ph-phloem; pp-palisadic parenchyma;

ppc-periphloemic cap of parenchyma; pps-periphloemic sclerenchyma; pxc-perixylemic cap

of parenchyma; pxs-perixylemic sclerenchyma; r-rib; tc-tabular collenchyma; upe-upper epi-

dermis; vc-vascular cambium; xy-xylem (drawing, orig.).

Fig. 1

Fig. 2 Artemisia alba ssp. saxatilis - cross section in the stem (0c.12,5x; ОЫO;

Amplific. 16; Orig.)
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Artemisia tschernieviana - cross section in the stem (a) and leaf (b): ac-angu-

lar collenchyma; cp-central parenchyma with large cells; ер-epidermis; ie-internal cortex;

le-lower epidermis; mp-medullar parenchyma; ph-phloem; pt-palisadic tissue; sc-secreto-

ry canal; sv-secondary veins; tc-tabular collenchyma; upe-upper epidermis; vc-vascular

cambium; vb-vascular bundles; xy-xylem (drawing, orig.).

Fig. 3

Artemisia tschernieviana - cross section in the stem (0c.12,5x; Ob. 10;

Amplific.lo; Orig.)

Fig. 4
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CERCETĂRI ASUPRA STRUCTURII A DOUĂ PLANTE RARE

DIN COLECŢIA DEMONSTRATIVĂ A GRĂDINII BOTANICE "D. BRANDZA
"

Rezumat: Doi taxoni rari {Artemisia alba Turra ssp. saxatilis (Waldst. & Kit. ex Willd.)

Soö şi Artemisia tschernieviana Besser) din colecţia demonstrativă a Grădinii Botanice din

Bucureşti au fost selectate pentru colecţia de conservare pe care o iniţiem. Rezultatele

cercetărilor anatomice efectuate asupra unor organe vegetative supraterane (tulpină, frunză)

prezentate în această lucrare, vor fi incluse în baza de date şi imagini a noii colecţii. Ele

reprezintă o contribuţie 1a cunoaşterea diversităţii structurale a taxonilor din genul Artemisia.

Cuvinte cheie: plante rare, conservare ex situ, bază de date, informaţii şi imagini


